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 The quality of provider-interaction determines client satisfaction and 

decision to seek health care. This research aimed to determine the women 

clients’ perception of their quality of interaction with the health care 

providers in a government reproductive health clinic in one of the 

municipalities in northern Philippines. Respondents consisted of 30 pregnant 

women who had visited the clinic for prenatal health care check-up were 

interviewed. A structured questionnaire and a semi-structured guided for 

probing served as the study’s research instruments. Women perceived the 

health care providers to possess good communication skills, and had 

displayed behavior that showed a regard for them. However, the provider-

interaction was considered to be unilinear, with the provider perceived to 

have dominated the interface, The women also perceived only a somewhat 

evident show of sympathy/empathy. Hostile words were heard frequently. 

Creation of a two-way interaction with respect for their clients must be 

considered by the health care providers. Policies must also be formulated to 

improve the quality of provider-client interaction inside reproductive health 

clinics. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

The World Health Organization data noted that about 810 women died each day in 2017 because of 

pregnancy and childbirth–related causes [1] with the greater number occurring in developing countries [2]. 

Estimates from the UN note that in 2008, approximately 18,000 from an estimated 350, 000 women dying of 

pregnancy-related causes were in Southeast Asia [3]. The Philippines is experiencing  high maternal rate of 

230 for every 100,000 live births, in contrast to its neighboring countries such as Thailand with only 110, 

Malaysia with 62 and Singapore with mere 14 [4]. Despite reported declines in maternal deaths in most of 

Southeast Asia, a faltering decline in mortality rates in the Philippines has also been noted [3]. Most of these 

maternal deaths could be prevented, according to the WHO, but this requires changes in the provision of 

maternity health care services [2], [5], and recognition of the necessity of quality health care in reproductive 

or family planning (FP) clinics. Women’s access to and use of these services are essential in the improvement 

of health outcomes in low and middle income countries [6]. Quality of care (QOC) is an essential and critical 

input to family planning and reproductive health programs all over the world. Judith Bruce and Anrudh Jain, 

who developed the Bruce and Jain framework for reproductive health defined quality of care as “the way 

individuals and clients are treated by the system providing services” [7]. Disrespect of women seeking 
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maternity care is becoming an urgent problem and creating a growing community of concern that spans the 

domains of healthcare research, quality, and education; human rights; and civil rights advocacy [8]. 
Health care quality, considered as patient judgment concerning overall service excellence in the 

hospital [9], particularly the interaction of providers and patients is a precursor of patients’ satisfaction but is 

an area that seem to be neglected [10].  Women’s satisfaction with the services they receive is regarded as an 

important factor in the utilization of reproductive health services [11]-[13]. Findings of a systematic review 

found that health care provider’ behaviours and manner of interacting influenced women’s health care 

seeking and their satisfaction with the reproductive health services [14]. In developing countries, women 

clients’ perception regarding health services seems to be ignored by the providers [15]. Perceived satisfaction 

of clients including attitude of providers is a significant input in the decision of a person to seek health care 

[10], [11], [16], [17]. A major factor in the non-utilization of health services is the clients’ perception of poor 

quality of these services [18]. 

A major factor in establishing an effective doctor-patient relationship is the communication between 

the two [19]. This is important in the delivery of high-quality health care. Much patient dissatisfaction and 

many complaints are due to breakdown in the doctor-patient relationship. A longitudinal study in Nepal noted 

women’s low ratings of public hospital concerning interpersonal aspects [20]. Similarly, the perceived low 

quality of interaction between provider and client were noted by women to be a reason for their 

dissatisfaction of the health care delivery in a study in Mozambique [21]. However, a study in Ethiopia 

assessing the satisfaction of women with public family planning health services yielded positive results, with 

women reporting high satisfaction [22]. Indeed, the voices of pregnant women seeking reproductive health 

care are important inputs in improving the quality of care provided by family planning and reproductive 

health programs. Their views on the quality of services received from health care providers may prove to be 

significant inputs in improving the overall quality of reproductive health care services.   

In the Philippines, the gains the Family Planning Program of the Department of Health has achieved 

so far in reducing total fertility rate, and in minimizing maternal mortality cases at 121 deaths per 100,000 

live births [1] have led to a realization that there is still more to be done. Lamentably, however, there is 

dearth of researches on the quality of the services provided, much less the quality of the interface between the 

provider and the client in reproductive health and family planning clinics in this country. A better 

understanding of women’s experiences in these clinics may help guide program leaders in developing 

strategies for improving quality of care. Interrogating patients what they think how they feel about the health 

service they have received is an important step towards improving the quality of care [23]. Studying this area 

of health care may create improvements in the quality of health care services, by recognizing the perceptions 

of the women clients. This study, therefore aimed to find out the quality of the provider-client interface as 

perceived by women seeking prenatal health care services in a public reproductive health clinic in Isabela, 

Philippines and to assess their level of satisfaction regarding their interpersonal interaction with the health 

care providers. 

 

 

2. RESEARCH METHOD 

Mixed methods research design, a type of research which combines both qualitative and quantitative 

research methods to allow in-depth capturing of the phenomenon being studied, was employed in this study. 

It was undertaken in a public health center in Isabela, a northern province in the Philippines, among a 

homogeneous sample of thirty women, purposively selected, and seeking prenatal health care services. It was 

conducted from September 2015 to May, 2016. The first part of the study made use of a structured interview 

schedule to elicit perception of women clients regarding the quality of their interpersonal interaction with the 

health provider. Items used for the structured interview were based on the IPPF quality of care framework 

[8].  

The second part of the study which asked about women’s personal observation regarding the quality 

of services provided made use of open-ended questions. Probing was carried out whenever there were unclear 

responses from the women. Reframing of questions was also done in instances when the women hesitated to 

answer some questions. Similar methodology was used in another study [24]. Recruitment of respondents for 

this study had been problematic, because prenatal check-up in this clinic was scheduled only every 

Wednesday with usually just two or three women waiting for the lone physician. There were days when 

either there were no patients or the physician (health care provider) had another appointment. Hence, data 

collection for this study took longer than what was planned. The women were interviewed immediately after 

their check-up and consultation in an area within the clinic compound but outside the hearing range of other 

people. This method allowed the women to share their experiences with the service delivery in a non-

threatening setting that assures distance from the clinic staff. Prior to the interview, their consent to 

participate in the study was solicited. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze information elicited from the 
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structured interview. To add to the plausibility of the findings, direct quotes of the women were also added to 

the analysis. The researcher’s observations on women’s reactions during the interview were also noted. 

 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

3.1. Socio-demographic characteristics of the women 

Most of the pregnant women-respondents were relatively at the prime of their reproductive years 

(19-24, 36.7%) with mean age of 27. An equal number graduated in high school and entered college (33%). 

Almost all were housewives (93.3%), with husbands mostly working as construction workers (40%) or 

engaging in different kinds of jobs (37%) and earning a minimum daily wage of 200-300 Philippine pesos, 

equivalent to USD 4-6 (53.4%). Most of these women were just starting to build a family, with slightly more 

than a third (33%) having one child to take care of, while less than third was pregnant with their first child. 

 

3.2. Women’ impressions and perceptions of the provider 

The results of this study revealed interesting results regarding women’s impressions and perceptions 

of the health care provider attending to them when they sought health care services a shown in Table 1. 

While most of them agreed that the HCPs assured the women of confidentiality of information and instructed 

the women to return for a follow up check-up, a closer inspection reveal that they were mostly on the 

disagree side on whether the health care provider (HCP) exhibited good communication and counseling skills 

(48.3% disagree, 33.3% strongly disagree). They, too, mostly disagreed on whether they were treated with 

dignity and respect (48.3% disagree, 1 strongly disagreed). When asked whether the provider used 

words/actions showing dominance, hostility, verbal aggressiveness and rejection, their responses bordered 

mostly on the agree side (3.3% Strongly Agreed; 46.7% Agreed). Only a very small number remained neutral 

about their perceptions on all items. This finding is important as it is related to clients’ satisfaction on health 

care services received from the HCPs, as one study looking into the patient-provider communication 

positively noted [25]. An overwhelming agreement was elicited when asked whether the provider dominated 

the interaction. One woman’s statement explains this observation: “You just say, “Yes” to avoid being looked 

down upon” (W3). Probing for validation of responses was undertaken to validate the women’s responses. 

Asked further about the frequency of providers displaying acts showing hostility, dominance, and verbal 

aggressiveness while the women were being examined, there were more who responded “frequent” (46.7%), 

10% of women said, “very frequent”, while 43.3% said there was “no mention of hostile words at all” as 

shown in Figure 1.  

 

 

Table 1. Women’s impressions and perceptions on the health care provider (HCP) n=30 

Impressions on the provider 
Strongly 

agree 
Agree Neutral Disagree 

Strongly 
disagree 

n % n % n % n % n % 

HCP listens first to me and seems to exhibit good 

communication/counseling skills 
2 6.7 11 36.7 3 10.0 13 48.3 1 3.3 

HCP treats me with dignity and respect 1 3.3 13 43.3 5 16.8 10 33.3 1 3.3 

HCP uses words or actions showing dominance, hostility, 

verbal aggressiveness, rejection 
1 3.3 14 46.7 1 3.3 13 43.3 1 3.3 

HCP assures me of confidentiality of information I share 2 6.7 17 56.7 3 10.0 7 23.3 1 3.3 

HCP gives instructions to me on when to return for follow up 

check-up 
2 6.7 17 56.7 3 10.0 7 23.3 1 3.3 

HCP dominates the interaction without clear regard whether I 

understand him/her 
17 56.7 12 40.0 0 - 1 3.3 0 3.3 

 

 

Probed further about these impressions, the women were observed to be somewhat uncomfortable, 

with eyes looking for people that may be connected to the health center. The researchers had to assure them 

again and again that their individual responses were confidential and would not in any way be attributed to a 

single respondent. Some of their reactions were: 

 

“They are not respectful of their patients, especially those who ask a lot.” (W5) 

“Most of the staff here are not cordial.” (W22) 

 

It must be noted that prenatal care encounter presents a unique window of opportunity for the 

development of quality patient–provider relationships that can improve women's overall health. Better patient–
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provider communication is a practical area of focus towards improving patient trust, and trust is an important 

component of patient-provider relationship [19], [26].  

 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Perceived frequency of HCP’s use of hostile words 

 

 

3.3.  Women’s impressions and perceptions of the quality of interaction inside the clinic  
Table 2 shows that more women had observed that the HCP preceded with the check-up and hardly 

asked the client about their pregnancy-related health concerns (53.3% Disagreed). However, there were more 

who observed that the provider did not look down on them (36.7% agreed; 43.3% Disagreed). This is a 

positive observation and worth applauding, even if the women perceived the interface to be one-way. As to 

whether the flow of discussion was unfocused and neither the provider nor the client seemed to be 

uninterested in the interaction, more women disagreed (40%, Disagreed; 3% Strongly Disagreed). Only an 

insignificant proportion neither agreed nor disagreed with regard to the items assessing their perception with 

the quality of interaction with the HCP. Similar observations were generated in another study with some 

participants going to private facilities reporting poor communication with healthcare providers [11].  

 

 

Table 2. Women’s impressions and perceptions of the quality of interaction inside the clinic (n=30) 
Impressions on the quality of interaction Reponses 

Strongly 

agree 
Agree Neutral Disagree 

Strongly 

disagree 
 n % n % n % n % n % 

During the checkup, HCP proceeds with the checkup, hardly asks 

me if I have questions; I am always in meek subservience 
1 3.3 16 53.3 5 16.7 5 16.7 3 10 

HCP tends to look down on me  2 6.7 11 36.7 1 3.3 13 43.3 3 10.0 

HCP listens attentively to my concerns 1 3.3 6 20.0 2 6.7 20 66.7 1 3.3 

I speak out freely about my health concerns  3 10.0 6 20.0 2 6.7 18 60.0 1 3.3 
Flow of discussion is unfocused and we  

(I and the provider) are not really interested in the interaction 
6 20 7 23.3 2 6.7 12 40.0 3 10.0 

 

 

3.3. Evidence of sympathy 

While four women told the interviewers that sympathy was very evident when they were inside the 

clinic, most (77%) perceived only a somewhat evident display of empathy/sympathy on the part of healthcare 

providers, while three or 10 % said there was no evidence of sympathy at all as shown in Figure 2. To quote 

two women “They don’t listen.” (W2) “When you say something, they issue a prescription right away.” 

(W10) “They don’t seem to care.” (W16) 

 

3.4. Evidence of relaxed interaction 

In the same way that a bigger number of the respondents noted only a somewhat evident element of 

sympathy, even more (83%) revealed only a somewhat evident relaxed interaction, while a small proportion 

(7%) perceived it to be non-existent. Only three out of 30 women (10%) had a positive perception, noting a 

very evident relaxed interaction with the provider at the clinic as shown in Figure 3.  
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Figure 2. Evidence of sympathy          

 
 

Figure 3. Evidence of relaxed interaction 

 
 

3.5. Level of satisfaction with the quality of care received/delivered  

Most of the pregnant women apparently wanted elucidation from the health providers examining 

them. Almost two-thirds (73%) revealed they were dissatisfied with the amount of explanation given to them 

by the provider examining their condition as shown in Figure 4. Nevertheless, the women interviewed for this 

study were mostly satisfied with the quality of the examination/treatment they received. They were somehow 

ambivalent though with their satisfaction on the duration of consultation and were mostly (53.3%) 

dissatisfied with their visual/auditory privacy during examination. Being women, they apparently still desired 

for their bodies not to be exposed from the prying eyes of other staff, except the provider attending to them, 

while being examined. Similar results were revealed in a health delivery service in Ghana [27]. Probed 

further about their general observation on the quality of services offered to them at the clinic, their varied 

responses include: 

 

“Most often, I am not satisfied, because they only spend short time to examine us (W7). Sometimes, 

they would frown on us (W13). You would be lucky if the staff entertains you well.” (W25)  

  

These responses were elicited even from those who said they were satisfied with the quality of care 

delivered to them at the clinic. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4. Clients’ satisfaction with the quality of care received 
 
 

Interestingly, findings of a study conducted in a facility in the Philippines showed that patients’ 

level of satisfaction with the quality of care received was lower than the perceived level of satisfaction on the 

quality of health care delivered by nurses [28]. Findings of a study in Nigeria, likewise, found that only a few 

women indicated satisfaction with the services they received during pregnancy, delivery and after delivery 

care, with many women expressing dissatisfaction because of poor attitude of the health care staff [29] 

Similar observations were also found in a recent study in Ethiopia, in which almost half of the women 

interviewed indicated low level of patient satisfaction with maternal health care received in hospitals in 

Ethiopia [30]. 
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4. CONCLUSION  

 Based on the findings of the study, the interface between the women clients and the health care 

provider at the reproductive heath clinic was mostly one-way, with the latter dominating the interaction at the 

clinic, and the former in meek subservience. There was initially observed reluctance to bring out to the open 

the women’s impressions, but with prodding and probing, they willingly shared their observations which 

revealed only a somewhat evident show of empathy/sympathy for their concerns, somewhat evident relaxed 

interaction and providers’ frequent use of hostile words. These experiences seem to point to a dismal quality 

of care that is worth further examining. Health care providers must consider creating an atmosphere of 

relaxed, two-way communication with element of respect as they interact with their patients. Policies to 

address the need to improve the quality of provider-client interaction in reproductive health clinics to make it 

more client-oriented must be formulated.  
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